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UAVITT'S ADURESSI
The Land for the People."

A STARTLING ARRAY OF FACTS
AND FIGURES.

£ j'owerui Arralgnment Of the Land
syston by the FoRnder of the LeaRe

seor atheI "tKand Refornr
iCalon "IlefEngland.

W. Correipondence to TaE PoT and TBu 
Spec EPWITzE3e

1The following lis the text of the paper upon
Land for the People," which or correspon.

dent Michael Davitt, read before the lm.
Mense meeting of English Land Beformors,
which was held lu St. Jameb' Hall, London,
on the 30th of October. That great demon.
stralion Is vot unlikely to become the Irish-
town cf Ithe English ]and agitation whioh
my shake the power of England' sila.-1
tocrcy'.]

The Land Reform Union le to be already
congratlated on the success which bas at-
tended its efforts. Its mission l aundortaken
ut un auspicions moment. The question of
oclal luglslation tathe question of tIe heuo,
sud the leader of Lb. party aIfberodytary ao-
struction bah, with great credit to himelf,
pointed wIth courageous band to the poverty
of the masses, and bas thereby opened up
vîthin the domain of practical poLtios an uIn.
quiry Into the causea of such wretched-
lss. We are oesembled here to-night
for vo party or political purpose. In
consenting to addres this meeting, on the in-
vitation of the Land eform Union, I aban-
don ne particle of My principles as an Irish
Natlonalist. Neither the Land Beform
Union or this meeting le ins any way con-
Mitted to my vinewa on Ireland's right to
,elf.government. As Englishmen you areV
prend ai your countrynsud Its greatness. I
aM prod aI mine aise, poor, small and lu-
significantuas iLit may be n comparison vith
youre, becanse It me ocly hai a record ofM
centurin' îtruggle for liberty, but it le free
from any sin agaietn

The Siihis and Liberties
of every other people. And, now, Bir, to theh
subiect with which the resolution deaie thatI
bas' been read to the meeting. There arep
thres pointe to b. conidcered ln the advocacyo
of remedial legielatio,--the old law, the
mischioet or injustice which it occasIone, and
the remedy. I wili deai lu this order with0
the subjecet ithe evening. lu England andc
Wales 4,500 people own 17,500,000 acres ofv
land; luSctland, 1,700 own 17,000000; ln r
Irtland, 1.42 own 12.000,000, that is 8,142a
Indîviduals bold as t-eus, within these three%
countries, 40,500.000 C-r cilsanr. To give e
a clearer lues cf thisE EtupndGu moeopoky ofI
the carth'a surfsce, the vetet-s o: r S 8142b
landilords amount ta over 9.000,000 trner,
acres than the entire ares or ext et wo-Eng-
land snd Waes put together ; or to 6,000 003
over double the eLie of Ireland, or 8,000,000 I
over twice the extent of Scotland. Assumingn
that this land bringe lu fifteen shillings pert
scre pet annum, wbicb e an under estimate,
this email group of persons recelve, lu round
Eguree, an income ol £35,000,000 a year, I
need scarcely add, withaut doing any work0
vhatever for It; Let us, noW, take one hun-
dred persons from the oity ground-rent a

Landlord 1nsIl
la England, hcotland and Ireland, such as the
Dukes of Westminister, Portland, sud Bed-v
ford, Marquises Canden Salisbury and
liortbampton, snd Viscount Portman, Lordv
Deriby in Liverpool, Lord Pembroke.nlu Dub.
lin and such like, and put down their lu-1
comes at £l00,000, whlch vill not be aboveJ
the average, when we know that one of theset
ladividuass receives nearly a million per
anni, and this will give a yearly revenuep
Of £10,000,000 te lute tone hundred groundc
cent landlords ; and this added ta the pre-a
Viens total wili reprsent tise um of £45,.q
000,000 taken annually by 8,242 peoplet
ont of the entire wealth whioht
the industry and enterpriae of these "
tbree countries producea ve year-
Lomember, a number of people which could
almost be accommodated with sotes at this
Meeting. Now before showing what could
be dons with this enormous annuai revenue,d
vbloh la a tair leved by a clas tupon thet
liber sud enterprise of the whole ommmunity,
lit us set aside the aum of £10,000,00 a year1
sut of It for the maintenance af these 8,2421
peeple. This wlIl reduce Lt to £35,oo,oo.
Well, ln thre yesra time, alter paylng these
pensioners the liberal sum o! £30,000,000, in
ctdethat they ebould suffer no hardabips er
Lave to Etoop to the necessity to work, $he
ollowing undertakinge could de provided for

ont of tIse residue cf the icemes from their

6 National Gallerles fer
Lhe Fins Arts st..-. £500,000 eseh.

50 Teobnical Sehools ef 1 -

scholarships a n d j
prizes for pont 0h11->}.
dre...... ...... 50,000 "

50 Sehaols cf Aplai-l

20 Befarmuto> Bhools 50,000 "'
200 Publia plasgrune 500

200 Publie park ci50
mores at-£50 per acre 25,000 "

200 Mechanîoa' InsLltuLoe. 00oo "
200 Public Lbes.... 500'
500 Workingmen a olubse ,00"

200 Rnblic bathe sd washb

houes. .......... 5,000 "
20 Orphan Asylums.... 50,000 "

10 Asylums for the Blind 50,000 "

10 Asylums for the deaf
and dumb ........ 50,000 "

20 Opthalmic Hoapitals, 50,000 "

50 Lylug-in Hospitals
for the Poor........ 10,000 "

20 Public Hospitams.... 50,000 "

20 FeverHospitals..... 50,000 "

20 Hospitale for cou-
sumption......... 50,000 "

100 Floating Eospitalsfor
salors............ 10,000 "

30 Convalescent Hon-
piais .. ,.......50,000"

20 Bon-Bathing Infirm.
eries.............50,000 "

20 Peuitontuiares for le-
males ............. 50,000

50 Temporary Refuges
for discharged prie-
oners1............ 0,000

500 Boup Kitchens for Lb.
pOeer...............2,000"

1,000 Life Baste....... 500
1,000 Fisbiug Baste for

poor fishermen.... 500 "

1,000 Bots eo Flehing Nets
for same......... 500

25,000 Enfeebledvoîkung-
mou as pensiones. . 40

1,000,000 acres of waste land purchabsed and
reoaimed et a cout of £13 por acre.

10,000 cottages erected thereon with ten
acres each (the land so reclaimed be-
sides producing and cheapening food If
jet by the State it £1 per acre would
yield the nation an annual rental of
£1,000,000).

Ail thiesmagniflcently beneficial work for
the public good would just cost the sum of
£50,000,000, or one and a half yea'a revenue
now recelved by the 8,242 landlorde, for
which they return no benefit to the 8tate.
For the remaining hal! o the three yemra'
Income of thie group of pereons-namely,
50 millions more-250,000 artisan' dwl-
linge could be builtt iLt cat of £200 esoi,
whers the elums and des ef city life are
now eending forth the bitter crye tfthe
wronged and neglected poor of London,
Manchester, Dablin, Liverpool, Glasgow and
other such places. Now, just pause for a
moment and consider the mountain of misery
whioh this work would obliterate-the dis-
content which it would allay-the -moral
good it would accomplisb, and the labor
which It would provide for thousands who
are lesving England for want of employ-
ment; and lu remembering this don t forget
tbat the

Sum iof Tirty millions
bas been allowed for the support of the 8,242
landlords while their revenues are accom-
plishing this tran8formation lu the social life
of the community. In this calculation i have
not taxed more than uone-fourth of the reve-
nues whiche are derived from the poasession
of the nation'a property by a small privileged
clas, who toil not neither do they spin, but
who claim property which la worth more
than 3,000 million pounds, and yet the enor-
mous amount of good that oould be effected
wîth a portion of the Income frorn that prop-
erty bas doubtless startled you as It did me,
when I firet realised it. But what could not
bc doue to minimise the physical evils of sc-
clety. poverty and misery, if all land revenues
were appropriated for th benefit of the un-
tioi ais was the case before the institution of
tsndlordism. 'hs, of course. will b. de-
ncunced as Bolaliem and confiscation ; but
the calling of nomes wIll be

A Poor Argument
for those vboeelaw of monopoly and fabul-
ors fortunes are directly the cause to which
Lb. oxlsting se& of humas misery In London
and other itios cao be traced for origin and
fountain head. It sanote ony in appropriat-
ing the unearned Increment of the land lu
country and town, but In the manner lu
which the tenure of land I uthese three
ocuntries le held by the landlords, and the
way In which they have succeeded Iu placing
upon the shoulders of the Industrialcosu-
munity the burden ai taxation whioh Lb.
land bad to bear, formerly, that the magni-
tude of the wrang which la done to the na-
tion by the landlord syatem can be faily ap-
preciated. If the land of England were
cultivated wlth the sme industry, ekill, and
socurity as thsat of the Island of Jersey, thora
would be suffiolent food ralsed la this coun-
try, not ouly to feed Its present inhebitante,
but what would suflice for fifty millions mote
o people as well; yet

Te Sut of £10e.000080

has to be sent out Of England every year for
the purchase of sufficient food to make up the
deficiency In the existing production, sa as
to keep your people alive. Thi sua of
mouey, if expeded lu food-produocug labor
In England, would render bard times au aI-
moet impossible occurrence. Just now there
are efforts being made, here lu London, to get
workingmen out af employient to emîgrate
to. Canada or elsewhere. We are familiar
with such schemes In Ireland, and dielîke
them, because they are assoolated with a poil-
ey which ime t expatrIating our race.
Bore, In England, there may be hlgher mo-
tUves mt vert, but i canfens iL loaEs supremo.-
Iy absurd to send meout o ethLsEr own
coutry te earn food, whioh tIse>' are prevent-
od froue doIng lu England, b>' sheets ai psrch-
mont. At thie moment thiero are lying vitb-
la the shotos ai England, lu landlords' parts
shroeting greunde, game preserves, conmon
sgt sud vaste lande, mate scres than com-
prise the whole extent ef tIse kingdom co
Bailim. This immense quantity' af land
aubseres

No Nood-producing ruerpose
fer the peuple ef Euglaud, while s loea quan
tity' situated within Len boute Joanne>' o! Lon
don no oui> malutains liear six mIllIons e
Belgias lu a most prosperoa and cntente

Lt>' t , ouprb the cîtiseus of Landau me weul
Delenda est Garethsgo. Wisy canot migratioî
Lo England's uuused lsnd bo tncoursged lu

stead of emigration ta the far-off lands beyond
the Mt. Lawrence? Why ? Because land
monopoly stands in the way, sud a clas laya
claim t the absolute awnership of the land
of these countries.. They say this land la
theirs and that It shall minister ta their
privileged Idleness and not ta the wanta of
the whole people; and therefore while more
of It lies Idle than makes up the acreage of
the Kingdom ef Belgium, Englîh landlord-
la tells the tens of thousandse funemployed
men In England, who may have labored for
yeare lu the production of its wealth and in
the building up of ite commercial greatness
and power, te be off out of their fatherland, or

Starvation and the Worklhouae
wil b their lot. The apologiste of the mon.
opoly system In the press will tell you, such
are the decrees of the laws of political econ-
omy. While your children are cryibg for
food which lawyex' parchment villnot per.
mit you ta dig for them out of the soli of
England, you are comforted with the dog.
matie assurance, that euch il lth result of
the law ai "u ßpply and Demand "-a law
with the operation of which w are very f*a.
miliar In Ireland. Like every other law, It
worked for one clase. The etdemand " for
rent was always fo!lowed by "supply," until
IL occurred ta the farmers that the law of de-
mand wa a game which two could play t,
and a aupply cf a llttlo redutlon seau fol-
lowed. If this law cf supply and demand
works one way for the landlord and capital-
fet, and In the opposite manner for the fari.
er, laborer, artizan uand mechani, It il al
rigbt, because political, economyBsayse O.
But somehow or other it le beginning ta be
fait that those who supply ail theak,and
rlsk sud bsrdship la the production cf
wealtb, have claims upon Ies onjoyment,
wMch muet bo allowed, es

Beason, Equity and Commun Sene
declares that they are unjustly if not frau-
dulently deprived of a !fair share of what
could not be produced without them. The
only economic use of the proletant, according
te somewriters, lestaoprov ide riches and luxury
for the superlor class of mortale, suppiy
data for the support of the malthusisn theory
of population and ta occasionaly become
the object of aristocratie pity. and charlty.
This le the feeling whioh a cold.blooded and
un-hristian phlbosophy engenders l lthe
mindis of people who are net la themselves
either luhuman or cruel, but who are bred lu
au atmosphere of a false and perverted
moral.ity lu whIch luxury and idIeness are
the qualifications for social distinction, and
In a state o soclety ln which the brazen
imageof property le worshIpped and preached
more than ls the God of

Justice and Truth.
But the proletarlan Sampson le beginning

ta diecoverthat he hms intelligence asweil as
brute qualiltles,and IL vîli be vell fat the
larudord and espitaliet philistînes to recog-
nise, as Lord Salisbury does, lu time, that
justice la dne to him or the ma> find that
the temple of vested interest wili not mach
longer protest theirunjaet hoardinas from his
banda. That far-seeinglard reformer and
juet-mlndcd authar of!ilFres '[rade ta Land,"
Mr. Kaye, bas Weil and truly enid : " The
" clasmes who are deprived of the natura
" meane of Improving their scslai condition,
I wi rise more and more fiercely

c against the obstacles which beset them
" the more clearly they perceive these obsta'

i cles. If IL Is necessary or expedient that
the present landed systeme should b. conti-
nued, it would be viser ta get rldthf ever -

ciechool lu the country. To givo the peoplo
" intelligence and yat ta tie their hande le
" more dangerous than ta give fire ta a mad-
"man. 'Thanks ta your public echools and
to thie writinge of Mill, Henry George,
Ruskin, Blackle, Russell Wallace, and others,
the people are rapidly learning how their
bande can be untied, and when the lesson le
brought home ta thoe by anything like
famine or distteis, ach as we are acoustomed
ta In Ireland,

Land fonopol'
Win go In thie country ta whore the Corn
Laws and the Botten Boroughs are reposing,
In the quiet shades of oblivion. lNor le t
the masses, excluslvely, that are wronged by
the existing land system. Professor Blacke
in his evidenoe belore the Crotter Commission
the other day deult with the question of clear-
ences off the land inthe Highlands as follows :
i All thie bas been done In perfect accord-'
Sance with Englieh lawE, which give ail
"power te the etrong, and no protection to de
"aeak members of society. It was not onIly
" the honeet roitais that muet thus retreat
"before the omnipotent Nimrods of these
Sspeorting preserves. Thoir purple fens and

g oreen windlng glni that were once as free
Il ta the foot of the pedestrian as the breese
"that blows over them,wert now fenced round
i wkh iron- rails, and guarded by jealous
" ame keepers. Net a botanist eau pick up
"a fern, nt a geologiet aplit a rock, nor an
" artiet sketch acascade, nor a rhymer spln
'e a verse, nor a travoler In search of health
" whifl the mountain breezes for lear-the
e sacred fear of disturbing the deer-and out..

" taluing the spaort of smne idle yonng gen.
'I tiemen. And all this lu an age when the
"ltido of democracy ls advancing aIl round at
n a si an d requires no aditional sua
it montam froum artificlal rghtswho plant
" tho self-Indulgent pleasutes cf the e lu
«"direct autagonism teob batot lTherest aI

," tho mais ao tbo'populmta." Th vrang
of.eeizlng possf ou cf
- The, Nation'u Land

lai badl enough lu its way', but the manuer in
-whlch tho landlords have succeeded lu repu
diating mosetly' all the public oibligationi
which vers attaohed ta its possession t

- verse still. They own property ln lant
- vorth tram thr'eeLeofive thousand milleo
f pouda. ILs mnnual valuatien for the Luire

p igaus1 abeout 108 millIons, sud th~
taxe thst axe paid by' Lb.evwers of thi

I. vealth amaunt oui>y ta about fout sud s hal
a mIllIons a year. This la property, beor i

-mindi, wbleb le noL Lbe resuit cf labor, bu

the croation of monopoly. The annuat
valuation of house proporty, which 's the
creation of liber and capital, le about 83
millons-deducting ground rent-and the
taxes levied upon this are close upon 20 ml-
lIons yeary, 14 millions of which are paid by
the occuplzes, it leat. Occuplers of land
pay nine millions a year lu rates which le
generally credited to the land; but It leI n
relity a tax upon the farmei'a industry and
not upon the property of the landlord, and le
over and above the rent-tax which the owner
extracts from the libor and capital of the
occuper.

The Total Annual Taxation
upon industry may be put down st 30
millions, while the total upon the four thon-
sand millions worth of property belonging to
landlordiam le les than one eixth of that
which industry bas to pay upon what It
croates. The way ln which the Engliali
aristocracy have succeeded in shiftlig the
burden of taxation fron thiar own t the
people's sbouldersis weli known, but etrange
ta say, the English public seen ta be indif-
feront ta the fraud perpetrated, and iLs cor-
sequences. The landlord parliament of 1 C
agreed ta a land tax of four sbillings ln t:e
pound in lieu o the services which the1 i nd
lords had ltorender to the Utate for the pof-
session of ita national property, the land. Ail
tIse vans taevIsicIs Eugland vas engeged (:ooe
the conquest down to the perlio of Chiers
the 2ad, were paid for out of the land, wIth.
ont any national debt belng contractad. The
wars aine. to, whicb were ail undertakon
by landiord 6 ivernmente and pirliamnnto.
sbould alo have Ž3n paid for from a lmilbar
source, but the Io:2y af the na'ion 1l
taxed

Twenty-eight Millions
every year for the payment cf literest upon
this monstrons uand immoral national debt,
which the landiords hava repuisated aiter
creating. l lthe reign of Gaorge the Third,
the land ta et four shillings ln the pound
wan made permanent upon the then valu-
tion, to the resuit that the owners of land
only pay about £800,000 land tax now, wbere,
it the tax Was levied upon the present valus-
tien, they would be required to pay over
£20,000,000 a year. The aun of money of
which they have defrauded the nation by this
trîck of legliltion would pay their national
debt twice over. Flots of land lu London,
Liverpool, Manchester and other centres of
industril life, te which aun extraordinary
value has beau goven by the aggregation oa
population, pay littile or no more land tax
now than wheu their annual value was a few
pounds per acre i

The Value ofI Tlli Land
le now fabulons. Perches of It constitute a
fortune, and this has resuited entîrely trom
the pursuits and neceralties of the commu-
nity: and in no fractionat part from the action
of the landlord. When the owners of land,
gay here ln the haurt of London, receivo eight
or nine hundred thousand pounds a year
ground rent, what does it really menu? It
means that the food, clothes, furniture, lux-
urieP, and ail that Io necessary for
the wants of social lifo that le pur.
chaed by the commnnîty in the shopp, qtore,
warehouses and emporiume that stand upon
thio ground-which formerly belonged to the
nation, which was created for the bonefit of
ail, but which somehow or other bas gotL into
possessIon of a few familliep,-re taxd to
this extent, not to the benefit of the dealers,i
but for the profit of the few Individuals who
claim the land as tbeir property. This Isa

Honopoi with a Vengeance.
The Marquisa o18alisbury thinks the Govern.
ment should advance loans for the building
of botter bouses for the outcaut poor of the
Eut End. He makes noa suggestion bow the
money will be raised. I will lnd him one I
Let the land upon which London l bult be
re-valued. Let the land tax of four shillings
ln the pound, agreed to lu 1692, be Imposed
upon that valuation Instead of the one whioh
was made whon George the 111. was Kivg,
and enough monoy wilib behorthooming lu a
lev peste ta rebuild hall of Landau. This

iii uo t Lx the generosity of Londan Pa-
bodys to do what justice and humanity de-
mande for the poor whom monopoly robs of
their earninge, it wll ouly ta the natio'a
property for the good of the people Instead
of having it taxed, as çow, for the luxurionus
IdIenees of a.clas. But this laLot the onl 
auomoly lu your
Landiord-l'arliamlent sehbeme of Tax-

ation.

It bas been laid down by Sir Charles Ditke-
of course net since the"9 Boatter brain' epoch
of cabinet aspiring Radiols-that, a coer-
" tain mimimum of incorne, suificient ta pro-
" vide the nocessaries of life for a moderately
"numerous famuly, abould not b. heavily
"taxed but only the surplus beyond this.
c' Suppose the minimum te ho bse £50 a

' year for each iamily, supposiog the
c workmen ta be fve millions of
c familles, thie would give 250 millions for
"neceasmries. But their whole Incone is
a computed at 325 millions, leaving only 75
" millions for superfluitles, and on thia 75
" million 30 milliens of taxes are raiaed.
"The'rich are 2 mulions of famtliee, whIch
. -give 100 nmillons for necessares, but tsh e
' have 500 millions ef lucarne leavlng 400
" mimHons te be tae, which boire ltle
" more than 50 millions of tares." Assnm-
"u g that Bit Charlès Dllke'a figures voee

*rlght sud spplylng Lbe samie prihoiple of tax-
atien toe b.

Surplus Wranm cf tbe meb,
ma sapplied to the shillings aver a pound a
wee vwlhieb the workingman earus, the resuit

- would be nearly' 200 millions la taxes, istead
i ai the 50j sotusilly Ievled upon tho luxurles
* cf eue clans.

dI have ondeavored te tracesLIse prinoipal
i evila et land monopoly', ao far, ai they' are
e manifest lu Lb. ounoos accumulation ofi
s wealth ln the bande cf s few ; lu Lb. violonse
e tenure af land which prevoets Iterm pro
.f ducing more food for ·Lb. peaple.; lu ths
n orimînal ehutting ni, ef Lb. laud whicot

t<Continued au Plfth Page.)

LUTIIBR'S LITE.
& German Critie Finds in it l ch

that Was Faulty and Un-
lovely.

A Theological Despot Whose Syîmpîatisies
«ere all Agahist the Poor.

[Fromh(Ae Chicago Tines]
A German Bocialiat paper published lu

Ctihcugo presents a view of Luther, lu sub-
atance va folelow:--

Martin Luther, the founder of Protestant-
ie, la commonly supposed ta have been a
man of the people, a reformer, a truth-seeker;
a man of religious toleration; the path-
fiader and pioneer ofI ree thoght and sclon-
tific Investigation. The supposition bas been
created and carefully nouriabed by the
Protestant chhrcb,-In general, no excep.
tions have been taken ta the bellef ; firstly,
becaue the works ai Luther were inaccessl-
bIe te the people; secondly, booause thos
who hai acceos ta thoe and knew what they
contained would bave been very foolish if
r ire> Isad îîîveu tIse contente a e epublia.
Urtt by It iil be een that O Uve p b tais
dav thre are butvery few mou who are aware
of the true character of the ideal of the
Prctestants-Luther. The publia lu general
fuatiitly believed what thoir priesta [i. e.
preacberal Lid themu ; to this blind belle
Luther oves hie fame.

We even hear progressive, athelao ud
w:i-u:raugMon nov sud thennpa ocf

Luther a w grtat soolal reformer. Thos
wosa so kno not wiht they say. Luther,
Ps history-tbe blutory wrItten even by hie
own followera-painta him, Pas a seifish, ln-
consistent man, If no" a brute-a friend of
despotiem and oppression, a renegade, a fiend
againat humanity and liberty. tnch a man
deserves, If anythiug n does deoserve, te be
forever forgotten, ta ho euuk intu

TUInNAL OBLIVION.

The memory of Luther le te ho celobratedi lu
this city net Friday, and the newly areused
enthusiasm for Luther, and especlally the
proposed celebration ci the four hundredthq
anniverary of this "man ofI Ire
thought and liberty, the ploner of
scientido investigation, bas its eorigin
in Germany. At theb ead of the
movement we find old "Kaiser William "
and Bismarck worklng band lu hnd with
the instigator Of the persecutIon Of the Jew,
the contemptiblehypocrititococer,chapmiu
ta ch. Importicourt. A flue tria La ceas
braie a "ploneer of fro thought and scientfile
investigation." Their motives become more
obvious, and thior luterpretation of free
thought aud scientific iavestigation more
comprehensible and characteriatic, Whon W
conaider that at the instance of theo vary
mon the study of Darwin's really Ecleitlel
aatrvations was prohibitedi lu ttu sschoola
it the empire, to makre room for Lathr'a
catecbitem-.

At tie time Luther was the mot powerful,
tLhe sufferings of

Ti CoIMcN 'IoPLU

were great. The peasantry wer. reaiLared to
tut over everytbing that they produced ta
theIr feddalletic masters, the church and
crown. Thoras MLurzr, a bitter enery of
the Roman Catholo iChurcb, and formerly a
friend of young Luther, and a few oaler
nobleruen, gathered around themselves the
peasants of m'ddle Germany for the purpoe-
of liberating the poor, oppressed, robbed and
down-trodden ulaveos-euci they were-from
the superstition of the bchurch, s ei s fron
the yokeoa iendal oppression ad robey
TIse>' rsbllod agalvet tbs variera forme cf
oppression, agalnat the intellectual into-
lorance as weil as againt their body elavery.
Their rebelilon le called In blutory the " Pa-
ora Krieg." To show to whet an extent the
peasants were robbed by their fedalietic
mastere, it muy suffice ta quote the exclama-
tion of one of these poor wretches, who was
taken prisoner as one of the rbaes, and who,
like ail hie comrades, was unmercifully
butohered and tortured by Lutier's frlendel
the Germea nobility. When standing on
the scaffold and awaiting the mortal drop
of the hangmau'i axe, h exclaimed In hie
simplicity: "lOh that I muet die wthout hav-
ing once bad enough to et to quench
my hunger." Be was not an exceptional
case. The same thing can be satd of aIl
those who gathered around te hre and
martyr. Thomas Musser I WIhs position
did Luther, the defender" of Chriatianity
and brotherly love, take during the struggle
ci the people againet their masters and des-
pollers? Ile was on theB ide of the latter,
and, only for him, the cause of the people
would have been vlotorioue. Re formed an
alliance of ail societary leeobes and dronee,
regardless of their religious bellef, In order to
suppresa the rebellion fur bred, treedom and
justice. This liathe

ADVrO THAT L1HS5 ROAN
the pasante who appealed ta him for redrees,
being arnuhed under the feudalistli system os
hie time: "When one tells youi 5 and 2 are 7,
thon you osn couceive this wltb jour snses,
and IL le net deservIng o! an>' appreoiiaon ;
but when the suthorities (the government,
dake, king, uto> }Lell y 5 sud 2 are 8, then
peu muet ba.leve iL af obse> 1 " When yot
youg, snd se obscure umonk,the ame Luther
said! that the peoplo had a righit to rebeli
against the dominasting Institutions when Lb.>'
weroe iniqulteus-« For thon salat obey' God
more than min." What s metamorphosis
beotween Lhe re-vlutionary', progressive,-be-
cause a peoor monkr-asnd Lhe weil fed sud sa-

-loried servant and! tLo ef those degraded! sud
. heoartlese brutes who preflsed te Luisir titis

E b.veds,"a b>' Lte graco of Goad."
At th e se time <1525) ho preached! in

- Stsiiboxg, 'Wolmar, Enfant, Kola, .Jena, Nord.
e hanse., sud other placea : "Besson le anu

abominable prostitute, whlch robals againasi
the commanmdment. cf God. Thse seul shah,

lu accordance with the lawa of God, patlently
submit ta torture and oppression; It ha
notbing te do with worldly things ; moreov a
IL consents wthout retallation to robbsry
oppressio, torture, etarvation, and murdblê
He who observes this law l a sartyr om
earth. The hart of s Christianis lalwaym
jolly and froli, though ho Ma suffer la
body, property, and honor." The brutalitleU
and reprisais of the dominating claa h jus-
lies thus: il Wherever there la Christianityd
there blood muet be shed, or iL ln't the righb
sort of Chrletianity. We have neoherding
(pasture) sbeep, for the slaughter-bouse;
svery one ai ter the other muet go. Bois th

'icr uns or asFrai tra
nothing but weaknese, death and sin. Thore.
fore, hear, beloved Chrlstians, yonr Chrlstlas
rigbt. Tahus speaks your Bupreme Master,
Christ, whoase name you have adopted. Matt.
v. :-' Yeu sha lnot resât the evil, but whs
forces thee one mile go with him two miler
And ho who takes thy loak, let him lS
have your cout, and ho who etrikes you on
the cheek offer him aiso the other.' . -. "
Ths was blote the var; alter tb strugglt
actumlly betun, Luthor proached astu
low (in bis pamphlet-" Against the
peasante, the murdererp, and robbere ");

ay LIstheme (the peasants), strangle them,
teart hem to peca etab them, secretlyasd
publilî, wbovet oau, ai Vou vould kilt a
mad dog. Therefore, beloved lords, (or mas-
tors-the nobility), riftis here, rescue theret
t3tab, etrike, etrangle who can Il you suffe
death, well for yon; a more blessed death ye
cannot find, for ye die b obedience to the
boly scriptune." Further, ln bis " Churalt
Postille :" " The authority (the nobility)
must chase the mob, strike, strangle, bang,
bure, behead and wheel thom, so that the peo-
ple may fear and submit."

Further, after the deteat of the robale, la a
letter ta hie friend, Dr. Ruhle: " Ali farmers
(peasants) muet t oalain. Ont Lord will
save those Who are innocent; if lie dons noe
then they are certainly net innocent, but
have ut lent been quiet and have tina esau-
tioned thei rlot."

A few yeste prier to thais ho wrote la Leip-
slc agaluat Dr. Erk, a defeuder of Cathol-.
clam : -. If we punish thieve with rope, mur-
detes with the saword, heretcs with flire, why
don't weattick the Injarlousteachers of
damnation-popes, cardinale, b'hapusuand
other ulcers of liomau Sodom-wltb ail kindm
of armes and wash our banda lu blood P

The so-called apostle of fres thought and
ploneer of "cIlentîflo investigation" bthe
following to say

ABOUT TIE rCOOLS
in bI Latin book, "eDe Abrog. Welss: t' The
high schools are the devil's houses ofprosti-
lotion, the academies are Sodom and Gomr.
rah. The devil could not have Invented a
more powerful means to radically destroy
ovaugelim thIsuan the high chool." A pecullar
type of an apostle io "free thought and
planuer of scceutlie l avestigation."

Luther was a very concelted man, sO macla.
so that vanuty ovarb'blanced aillotier facul.-
tite. le wrilts ( Sb, p. 58): "Dr. Mar.
timls le a great doctor over the blahops,
prt st3, îund mnouks. i alone bave tho evan-
gellim from heaven tbrouih our Lord Jesaur
Clrlat ; weil do I for this deerve praies; my
prayers and prophacaie nover MIl.' Frther
(12. Th., p. 24): «cSo much fame and honor
do I posses, tihough the devil lik IL or not,
that since the tim i of the aposties no doctor
nor scribas, no theologlan or jurlat, has s
clearly underatocd, oducated, and controled
men's conscience as 1 have; St. Augustine
asd Ambrosins are nothing as compared te

me." A1à OPirae

bowaver, h proved a total failure. He pre-
dicted for instance, the world'a and during
his lie ; he prophested la 1522 that lu ltw
yeare heuce there woald be no more popes,
bishops, cardinale, prieste, monké, nanu, belle,
Steeples, nom anything leit ai1Lice uloratien
of papaleongin. The e pitaph on his grave-
Stone, bis own product, Is net les rldiculous
than the foregolng prediotione. IL reade -

Il 11e, O pope. I. vas tuta coa Pest.
And® I my death eii egivo ta tIes the rest.
la hie vanity he went a fat as ta procsialn

himeelf s pope, ho had waged au unrelent-.
ing and most bitter warare againet popola.
for yearse. Ho Instrncts bis disoples (part 15,
p. - ) te use the followlng ana ohema agalnat
Cathoilce:" od Lthe Almighty be your en-
emy, and may nover forgive your aine ; He
may throw you ln the chasm of eternal fire
(purgatory ?) And 1, by virtue of the order
of our Lord Jesus Christ and the mot holy
lather Pope Luther I., deny to the groce et
God and eternal life, and throw thee inta
hell, that has been prepared for thee and.
thy king since the begInning of the world.
Amen."

Ho did not stop there, but one day aspired
to the greatest sublimity. On Tom. 3,
Irenouen . 559, he writes: "e IsLuther not a
strange man? t think that h.le aGod hlm-
self! How could his wriinge otherwie and
bis name ho so omnipotent that out of beg-
gars ho ca male lords, ont of ases doctor4,
ou% of knves sainto, and out of dirt pearla.l

He was ot very consistent lu this as la
al other thines, and twelve Years later ha
witLes thur: " I amn a abhise maier, as

abhbhretic, a devil sroflsed b>' Gad, a knavm;
a mous....- I amn not able te ruls myself ant.
assume Lb. rule cf thse vorld. I bave ou-
deavored Le canvince Ged, bat Ho ha n-
aeremonioisli turned toms Lths bina parto!
His aunom."

Again ho writes lu 1522, fl. vol., page 44:#
" No angel lu heaven sud ne nean on eartts
asal judge ai a>y doctrines.' He who does
not sccapt themrasunoL b. saved, andi ho who
bas a different bellef Lhmn I ia

A. carp o ar;

sud vhosoever condomne my faith, he vill
bo damned b>' God, for my tangue la that o!
Christ." These qurotatlons taken from his
own writings aniliently demonstrate the
character of f>uthor, Lb. mani whose anemorg
le te b. hounon d lu ths cIL>y next Friday'.
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